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izationis
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e learned
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month,
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CHARITY BALL HUGE SUCCESS
A delightf ,ul dance was given in
tile gym laJs•t Fr ,idaJy night by the
RoH'a Jundor Club. The proceeds of
the d3Jnce 3Jre to be given over to
charity work in Rolla. The Miners
out jn great numb ers for
turned
Varsity
Reeve's
occa s ion.
the
tlheir services,
donated
orchestra
as did Mi-ss Betty Harlin , who preof h er charming
•several
sented
da ·ncers in short s.Jrntches.
young
of
Li ·btle Miss Lloy,d, the daughter
Prof. and Mrs. Sam Lloyd, proved
to be very popul,ar with the Miners
She gave a "High Hat"
present.
dance that was excellent. Another
feature of M:-ss Harlin 's entertainment wa& a tap da,ncing novelty
Crumpler . She
by Mi-ss Rosemary
danced exceptio •nally well and a,lso
sang in the skit "vVashing Disihes
Th€! •en 1'..efainme-nt
W .:th You. )'
was greatly enjoy-ed and it helped
the dance
grcaitly ,toward making
a success .
rendered
orchestra
The Varsity
musk and a good time
excellent
was had by all pres .en t. It is very
that so man y Miners
commendable
for
given
danc~
this
supported
charity ?.nd the Jc,:o r Club is indeed grat:fied.
PRINTHORN:io.ERR.r
PROF.
',T FIRST
SPEARER
CIPAL
THETA TAU MEET:;:~m

Iota Chap: ,·r of
Last Thursday
Thet,a Tau held its _/irst open meeting and a goodly size d and gratifying audi:ence was p rese nt.
was bhe speakRrof. Thornberry
much to the
er of the evening,
of hiis li~teners. He gave
pleasure
facts concerning
so me interesting
his e:,cperiences with the mod er n
pf 'rnin: -ng mota!Lurg,irn.l
mclhod
stoc k g,raft, and a great amount of
engihelpfitul adv ,ice to the future
neers of M. S. M.
These open meetings will be held
by T,heta 'J:la u , at which
regularly
talks given by various members of
and other prom inent
th e faculty
world wm
ment in the engineering
The entire stube forthcoming.
dent boct,y is invited to each of them

Tue s day, November

11, 1930

,Number

9
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13- WESTMINSTER
MINERS
NOTICE TO
IMPORTANT
BODY
THE STUDENT
rulin gs
Under the nffiv faculty
may be placed. on disstudents
ciplirm :ry pI'ol:ration when their unexc us e d absences total 16 or mor e.
Notices are being senit fo students
on
v.1h-o have 10 or more absences
receiving
If a ny student
record.
such notice ha s excuses to fil,e he
s hould do so 1at once.
record shows
vVhen a student's
16 unexcus •ed aJbse nc es a niotice to
that effect is sent to hls par ents
Any student who reor guardian.
hour
negative
ceives •the second
abunexcused
twen ,ty-four
for
on diswill be placed
senices
probation.
ciplinary
of
Studen 1bs shouJ.d keep track
their c.lbc•ences · thems -elves •or if unable to do so should call wt the
and ·,iee what
office occasionally
the records s1how.
ADVISOR
STUDENT
HOP
i.9TH
NOVEMBER
will give
The Fr es.hman Class
the ·:r fir st damce of the year at
gymn ,acsium Wedne sda y,
Jackling
Nov. 19th and as has be en the custom in tlhe past, the entire s-tud ·ent
body is hwited.
As tJhe dance is on a week ni ght
it wjll begin at nine and en-d at
s elected for
twelve. The ohaperons
Prof. and Mrs.
are
the occasion
Lloyd ,
and Mrs.
John son, Prof.
z.nd Mr. and 11'1rs. X. Smiith.
Tlie frosh this year are a lively
group, Hnd thi s dance is ex p ected
to be one of the b es t of the year.
Ball
All out for the Freshman
19 th .
Wed111esday ni ghit, November
FRESHMAN

HOLDS
REMSEN
l\'IEETING.
INTERESTING
evening, Nov. 5,
,on Wednesday
the
the Ira Rems on Soc i ety-had
Dr. J. H.
of :nving
pleasure
orgar, J:C
of
p1 L ~ e2s or
Gardner,

IBA

i.!ontinued

on page

ten,

Miners

Dr,ft

Sluggishly

Through

Major Part of Game
A mu c!h heavier
of flashes
turn

back

beam a nd a pair

enabled

the

Min ,rs

to

the best

bid

cffs,red

by

it.he We-st.min,ster

Blue

Jays

last

1Saturday. The game was characterize d by rnuch Mt or miss footMiners,
on t:he p-a~'t of the
ball
a
,while the Blue Jays presented
-hard fight,ing bunch of youngsters
odds.
•great
strugg!Jl n g against
!Contrary to popular opini •on befoce
bunoh
t he game the W est minster
wel\e not run over rough shod by
In fact
the fierce Miner abtack.
the Blue Jay-s had the ,best of the
as far ,as yards from
argument
s -crimm ·age and p3Jsses completed
,were cniocerned ·:
, The only time w:hen the Miners
£howed .t:hat br-and of play which
class -es them a ,s tlhe stro ngest team
in the
·in the s-tat:e was early
10
for about
,second half when
crniniutes they -played as they are
•capable of playing . It wa,s during
touchtwo
1:I1is fl-ash that the
Miner
The
1d'ownD w ,e•re ma -de.
~·unning att:ack seemed to be on
,the blink -except for an occas.ional
st reak -0f hard playing. The inter,ference whiCJh is so essent ial was
,la,ck ,ing and the backs could not
players .
t.he oppos ,ing
,run ov-er
has
which
attack
,The overhea,d
aided the Miners so well in previous games this season w a•s en ,tirely Joacking as far as punch was
of
Out of the number
,concerned.
Minera
by the
,pa,ss ,es -attempted
,not 0111ewa,s complete. The M_in<~rs
were hackling high and the_._Blue
were ,picking up fr-0m . two
Jays
to h'.uee extra yards on each · try
at the line.
paved
Hassler
and
Schofield
,urn way for the two s cores recordby
c.d in f,:otvor of the Miners
Continu.ed

on page

seven.

,
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it. M'iss Jaxon was only five y,ears
old when,
seeing
a ,p.icture
of
film.ma Ca:lve as Oarme ·n, rose in
mouth and a gy ,psy-1 ,ike abandon
to her pose, she deoided
to be a
pTima donna.
"I
have
always
loved
gypsy
roles, even when I ·actually became
a grand opera singer," Mi ,ss Jaxon
exclaimed,
w,hen asked what type
she -pref -erred to s'ing and play. "I
have Span,ish
blood .in my v~ins
and this love of gypsy roles may
be a hark lback ,to my Andalusiian
ance ·stry."
On the
prog1 'am
sheets
Miss
Jaxon's .recital is lisrted as a dollar
,pe-rf 10:•,m a n-::e, rankin,g
'with
1the
best numbe 'rs .to ,be brought
to
Par -ke ·r Hall this year. M w.ill ce ,rtaiinly be, we are as r~,
ure ,d by those
who hav .e heard
her, a premier
vocal •pres ·entatfon
of the season.
And
,the
time-el-gih-t
o'clock
T'hurnday night.
■ IHltllllllllllllllfllllllllUUUIIIIOII ...
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BOWLING
AT

RECREATION
ALLEYS
Afternoon
10c Line
Evening
MINERS ESPECIALLY
INVITED

LORNA JAXON PROMISES
INTERESTING
EVENING .

she

p!-e-ase •the
hc:r

Chicag·o Civic Opera Contralto
In Recital Thursday Night.
M,:ners

are a hard

especially

-when

furnishin-g

them

ta ,inmen ,t. They

are

lot to please,
}t

comes

muscial
frank

to
enter-

about

it

too, and are quick to show their
c,pin: -o.n of -the p.e1,formance
they
,see . vVrith -this fact ,i·n mind, th e
M. S. M.
lecture
course
boa ·rd
,s ,e-cured Mi-ss Lorna Doone Jaxon,
con!Jralto,
•cf the
Chicago
Civic
_Ope -1,a company
to appear
Thurad-ay evening 2:t Par ,k ,er Hall.
Tha-t s,he will please
is emphatically
a,ss ur -ed by her past expe •rieruces
b efore
discrimina.t 1ing
.a.udien c,e,s of every type . She was
born in £-Ou t hern Illinois, ed ucated
in Indian a p olis, where
s:he als ·o
be ,g,a,n ,h e-r ,rn,usic studJies and then
jo ,ined a drama ·bic stock company
in Cali.fc •r nia .
To h e<::-ex;pe•ri ,ence on the ,stage,
Miss Jaxon attributef'> much of her
s uc ·cEss in opera. She played ,s,uch
a v>a:riety of ro-les in drama
that

lc•wrned

ho •w
audience.

,managers

Civic Opera

and

in

company,

when

Acc ,ording
the

to
to

Tou~naments-Our

15c

Specialties.
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Chicago

s he d-isplays

a -l>::t
lent that point [' he ·r out as not
jt: st m'lo'. .her per[ <::m with a fine
and t·rained
voice, ,but one
who
acts and dances
the
parts
s·h e
s·in>gs .
Af t er seve ral yEa ,rs experience
on -tlhe speaking
s,cage, she turned
to li ght op.era -and began the long
cJ.:mb that lea d to grand
opera.
mezzoNow clas -S'ed among
the
sopra nos
of •the
Chicago
Civic
O pera company,
·s he wilil sing in
"R !·gde tto" and "Cavalleria
Rustican a" in the com ,pany 's tour of the
Unit ed States
during
next Februa-r y and 1Maroh.
It was by no mere chance
that
Miss J a xon achieved
the satrdom
that is now lh ers. ,She ,st udied for
yea-rs, e~pecially
on rt.he role
of
Carm e n, taking s·pecial 'cournes in
ballet-dancin-g,
castanets
and f.rom
Mada -ma
Calve,
-the
part
of
Carmen
i-tself, so tha ,t when her
opport unity arrived
to s ing the
part, slhe s hould make ,the bes ,t of

JESSYMAE
TEA
ROOM
PLATE

LUNCHES

SANDWICHES

--

SALADS

AND

SHORT

ORDERS
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GROCERIES
Opposite

the P,ost Office

ROLLA, MISSOURI

y fiveYears

Jliclure of

rnen,rose.
in
.k

i e abandon
ded lo be a

loved .,,~

OJp Sy

Ual!ybecarn
e
"
?l!issJaxon
Whallype
and J)lay."I
in my veins
,y roles rnay

Y Andalusian

~heels Miss

Kl as a dollar

g 'With 1the

brought to
·. It will cer1redby those
·, a premier

the season.
ight o'clock
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G

ALLEYS

OxwELDED PIPE JOINTS
-as strong .as the pipe

\

Evening15c
CIALLY

Modern piping design demands joints that measure up

Special:ies.

to the strength

of the pipe itself. The oxwelded joint
in

meets this demand

~

thoroughly

and eco-

practical

! ROOM

nomical

;HES

fully justifies

- SALADS

has definitely taken its place as the standard

It

tight.

and permanently

way. It is strong

of i~ and

the high efficiency expected

means of

pipe fabrication.

1ERS

,MITH

[ES

1,5toftlc8

;oURl

demand

engineers

Progressive

per cent

the 100

efficient oxwelded joinL

THE

LINDE

OXWELD

Units

PRODUCTS

AIR

AC ETY LENE

Offi ce• • •• 30 .Eas t 42ud
• 48 Prcst.O•Lite

65 Linde plant o ••
Warehouse

etocka

...

UNION

•

4,2 Apparatua

00

Stre"t
pJant&

~

••

W.archou.se

COillPANY,

PREST-O-LITE

SALES

CARBIDE

A.ND CARBON

CARBIDE

of UNION

Genernl

COMPANY , THE

COMPANY,

CORPORATION

Sa les Offices •• , iu the Priucipnl

174 Oxygen War ehous e stock8
stock.a

245

Vaioo

INC.,

COMPANY,

•

C a rbide

Cities

• 156 Acetylcna
W nrehouac

•tock•
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MINER
conf Uct .
.A.TI th ose Wlh o are p la nn in g to
make t h e b 1ip w.i-th t h e team to
T ul sa sihoul d leave t h eir names at
Fo~low ill 's, as plans
a1·e bei n g
m •a-de to secure a spec ial trai n for
t h e occas ,ion . T h e teaim needs our
,support,
let',s he lp tJhem tro u nce
the Oklahoma
team.

THEMISSOURI
MINER
A weekly paper pubJi shed by the students in the inte r est of
the Alurnn,i, Sludents,
,11,n,dF ,aoo l,ty ,of tJhe M,isso uri School of
Mine s nnd MeLa!Jlur.gy, Rolla, Mi sso ,uri.
EDITO R-IN -CH IEF
W.R. Tow se

A

B U SINES S MA NA GE R
Ed Karrak e r
CO NT R IBUTI NG E D IT ORS
Prof. C. Y. CI,ayton

A. R. Ba, ,on

W. I . Hartmi.gel

D

AS SOCIA TE E D ITOR S

E. 0. Crawford
R. E. Pinkley Exchange

Editor

W. T. Kay

N E W S STAFF
H. W. Short

J . J. Offlitt
Ik e Evan

, Humor

Ed it or

------===------=-----=
===

J. T. M. Smith

Wi ld eu.,berger

SP OR T STAFF

J . J . Offu t t ........ .... ............ .... . ....... ....... ... .. . S!Port s Editor

:r.. IC.

Mil ler ... .......... ... ............ .... A ·is-tant Sp o rts Ed •iLor
P. B. Prough ............. ... ....... .. ... A ss is tant Sports Editor

BU SI NESS STAFF
J •oc Stevens ... ......................... ..... ... Circulation
John McKin fo y .. ... ....... A ss is tant Ci1x:lll1ation
G. M. Warr -e n ............. ...A ss,i, taut Cir c u l•a,hon
C. E. Wilhit e ...... .... .......... As istant C irculation
W. Gallemore
.... ...... .... .................. Advertising
V. A s,h c r ..... ...... ........... .. A ss rst ::mt Advertising
J. R. M cOa n o n .......... .. Assistant
Advertising
'r. Dre e1· ..... ... ... .... ..... . Ass istant Advertising
l.Jr. J . W. B :.ul cy .. ...... ...... .... ... ... .... ........ Faculty

Ma:rn~ :ir
Mana ge r
Marnager
Manag erManager
Manager
Manager
Man ,ag er
Adv;i s or

~ n .cx•c·d ,a s s-e cond class ma:tt er April 2, 1915, at the Po s t
Office at ll -o!~a, Mi,sso ur-i, un>der the A ct of Mar -ch 3, 187!>.
ub s-crip .tion pri ce:
Dome s ti c, $1.50
Sing,le coipy, 8 ce n ts.
DATE

OF TULSA
GAME

Im ,t ea d

of

being

se l as !Jbe T u·t s'a eleven have ga inCHANGED.

h eld F1riday

ni g,ht a s pr evi•ously

scheduled

Mine1·-Tul a football

ga me will b e

played

t.b:e followi ng day

afternoon,
change

Saturday,
has

been

per yoor; F01,e ign, $2.00.
Iss u ed Every Tu es day

in

the
Lhe

Nov. 15. Thi s
made

owing

to

th e fact that cold weath er m a l· rs
itt und esrinable for ni g ht ga m es.
Th e sq ua d , co n.s is,tin,g of a-bout
25 t•o 30 m en, mill leave h er e Friday a ft e 1·n1oo n in a special eair for
Tul sa. Up to daite t h e Min er w arriorn ha ve a nn exed four victories
a,ncl one
tie g,am e, holding
i::lt.
Lou ,is U. t o a 33. 33 co un t. W e wJII
hav e a r ea l c ha nc e to show our
a:bi,lity on the gr idiron ,in ,th.is t us-

WO RL D 'S SMALLEST
SY N CHR ON OUS M OT OR
W .hat
is be lieved to be the
world's s,ma lles.t sync h ro n ou s electr ic mo •to r ,is 1s-how n by C. E.
Sk inne ·r, Ass is tant
Director
of
En ,g,inc ler in•g for the W estingho use
E lectric and Ma nu fact uring Company . .Alb'o u t t.he ,size of a hickory
n ut, it r un LS on or•d inary
ho use
ou-1!en ,t. Its rating is approx imately one-ha.ff 'cricket power.
Th is m otor is us ed in delicate
devices which require a co n stant
srpeed rwith ve r y li ttle power.
- W. C. P . S.

(

R. J

Meta
Illino
Ulino
·Eastl

Fl

ed an i,mpres s ive r ec•ord for !themse lves to dat ·e. V ictories
t ea m s as

George

Ark a n sa s U. ,

over such

Washi n,gton

Tnini-ty

and

He n -

dni c lcs s how t.hat th ey have a real
football

agg r ega tion

this

We Recommend

U.,

year.

Al t hou g h th e Si lv r ar-:t Go ld
rcrua d g,u.in ed a vic tory over- ',Vcr,:min s te1· la st Sa t u rd a y afte r noon,
th e ga m e s-howed that th e fe llows
luuve s uffer ed a I ,t clown from the
br a nd of foo ,t-baill t.hey d isp la y ed
aga;ins,t St. Loui s tJh e ,pr ece d in g
we ek. Coach Gran,t lin,tends to run
the sq uad ,throu g h a good workout thi s w eek .in an effort to tak e
out some of t h e rough spots and
sh a•pe the team up for th e com ing

GENU
~NEZEIGLER
COAL
Our Ca rbo rated Beverages Excel
We s oli oit your business

Danc
Ram
Conce
St. Pi

do

OZARK
SUPPLY
CO
.
PHONE
.-.,u111111

11,111111111,1

11111111 1011n

1111111 1nn

66
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ROLLA
STATE
BANK
ROLLA

MI. SOURI

Bills
SPac
:Rrin
Deco
Orch

t'ara

!ladc
lla1.0

THE MISSOURI

!!ling to
learn to
tarnesat
e being

FOLLOW/LL

DRUG
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Tha Best of Everything

train for

!eds our
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MINER
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SEE
OUR
BARGAINS
INLACE
BOOTS

ASHMER
ER CAN
CO.
TILE
7TH

....

AND

PINE

STREETS
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DINE and DANCE
Tuesday

Night, Nov. :l:l

Special Armistice Day Dance
Friday Night, Nov. 14
ADMISSION

MOTOR
be the
ms elecC. E.

dor

delicate
constant
er.

A good place
to play

for Stud en ta
around

fl'lilkfftffflCfflffflNINl!

ClfllN( ff.«

Nl(HfflCllfN«fffflflt1t4tt~

Orchestra

$1.00

~

See it!
Hear it!~

GarnMoto
er ~o.
r BuilOin~
Highway

of

inghouse
ng Comhickory
r house
oximate
-

J.A.ALLISON
JEWELER
STORE
Y
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
ALLIS ON, The Jeweler
711 PINE STREET

11111111111111111u11n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Music: By Reeves Varsity

un11

..

66 and Pine Street

Come

, .. uuo1111111nu11111111uuu111111,1u11u11111•1111111u1111111n111n11ntt1tltllUHHHIHtllUIHllllllll"tftllUlllllllllllllllldtltlllllltHIIIHUUHUUIUttHUllllffl..._

·, R. A. Ba'1linger, '24, is Assistant
Metallurgical
Department,
of the
iillinois Steel Company , Chicago,
Dhlnois. His home address
is 1538
iEast 83rd Place, Chicago.

FINANCIAL

Liabilities
St. Pa:ts da,nce, a,bouL ______________
$ 7.50
.A!ccounts audited .

Class of 1931

in

TODAY

See how you can MAKE
YOUR OWN RECORDS!

E. W. HEILIG,
Treasure1 ·.

STATEMENT

To October

. P. S.

.kssets
On hand _________
..____
____
___________________
__$ 30.84

H. H. AiRMSBY,
~Student
Adv ,i-sor .

6, 1930

Receip.st
Dances

COAL

s Excel

1ess

co.

•"'"""''"""'"

lNK

l

(net) _________________
.._________
$ 215.25

PROSPECTOR
DANCE
The Prospector
Cl•uib entertained
Saturday
night with a very unique
Oa-ienital dance.
The
costum es
door- -·-·-·-------··----·-···---·--·-------- 770.00
were coJD'riful and a profusion
of
balLoons added
an ever shiftir. ~·
$1835.72
ttnd val'ied decora:tion
to the gay
Expenses
sce n e.
Bills from Soph. yea.vs ___
__
____
$ 24.50
!Music was
furnished
by the
Space in 1930 Rollamo . ----·--- 25.00
Vairs..ity orch es tra, while every one
Frinlt Jing' .._______________________
130:.00
_______________
cooperated
to mak e the
party
Decora ibing _____
_________
_,,_,_____________
: ___796.13
-hughl,y successfu l.
Orohe\Sltria.._,______________________
810.00
_____________
R!affles (nei) ·--------·------..--·--·-·- 754.82
Co n certs, shows , etc. (net)---- 95.65
St. Pats dances, receip-ts at

Rarade ..--..··------·-·-··-·---··-...-._-·_·_
---- 12.75
Bad checks ___..-·-------·--·--·-·------·---·· 6.50
Bal. on hand Oct 6, 1930._____30.84

TheNEW,_
Victor Radio
Home

Recording

Electrola

Never before a Musical Instru ..
men t like this o The most
beautiful cabinet ever built •••
containing 3 great Victor instruments in one. At a price
within your reach! Also Victor
Radio separately, from $

JIMPffiTLE
WATCHMAKER

J. A.SPILMAN

& JEWELER

$1835.72
,,n11111111nnn111111111111t1tnu1tn1111111111111111u11nn1nn111111t111n11
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ROLLA, MISSOURI
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Cleaning

Modern

C o1npany

Ta

Alterations and ~epairing
PHONE 392

WE CALL AND DELIVER
"lWU,,ilUW

1

of Ole's .Jegs. Nex' ti n g I see Ole 's
h ead. iDen I say, 'My God, someting must 'a happ ened to Ole.' "
Tech .
Rapid

What Happened To Ole
'Dwo Swedes were walkinig dow n
when a train
track
the railroad
them. On e of
came along behind
them was lucky e nougn to jump
off the track in time; the other
not being so fortunate . The survivor told about it later :
"After I yump ," h e said, "I run
a lettle vay, then I go back to see
a:bo ut Ole. Putt y soon I see one
•"t1
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For
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"What
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time

the gfr'l '

Finally

are

you

thinking

thing
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are, " re-

about?"
"The

same

she

boy , whereup
the
plied
I
slap ped his face .
promptly
Patron
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s-itting

one g,poke a word.

Sober brother : I've come to bail
you out.
Cin jail) : You
brother
Drunken
to bail m e · out-hi cd·on't-hic-need
I'm not full .
Tech .
Rapid
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Less talk and
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will always stand out!
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LAND

Tailored·to·Measure
Nationally Advertised

be Jlark,

$20. TO $45.00
SatisfactionGuaranteed
A. E. CUMMINS
Phone 396
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MINER

GAME
CALLED

OFFI

'Dhe •Fdat River-M.iner
Reserve
gam -e ha,s been calJ.ed off and ,the
itwo teams widl not meet this year.
<Coach Brown r,eceived a call from
the Flait R iver coach in which he
sbated that -due to the injuries
of
a numb er of his ·men tlhey would be
un able to meet
the
Miner
Reserves as sched ul-ed for November
20.

CLOTHES

392
.....
_,....._

MISSOURI

N

Deer

she

Ma and Pa:
al .ways -thought
as
how big
c iti-es wa,s dangerous,
but :i got
o u t of Sit. Louis safe and the n got
hurt Ln Mr. P. E.'s cl-ass: i didn't
get hurt
bad tho S'O don't worry
none a•bout it. Mr. P. E. was makdn g us go b,a,id fust over a thing
that ,J,ooked kinda J•ike a saw hoss
wirh a l eather
bodi ,e. Mt i s right
high and them boys aiha,id of me
had a ,powerful
hard time getting
over it. i go't a good running
start
and jumped . we was s uppo sed to
go over hit on the back of our
haid a nd then get up on our feet.
i hit on my haid alrigh<t but it
-was o n the front of it. i hi.t on
m y face and skidde d about three
feet on t he mattress.
hit shore
s kint my fa,ce up r ight smart . i
reckon as h•ow lliey a in 't got no
feather
mat.tresses
about
thes•e
,parts
cause
that won shore wuz
hard . .i hope Mr. P. E. gets t ir ed
of ,me being in his class on acco un t of how i look 1'ike a tacklin~
d umm y ·that the Miner
football
team hda ju st g,ot thru hittin. th is
.is a sh ur e en uf good school. they
g ive two lessons
in won year. i
got a good lesson in erasi n g every
<lay in draiw in g class. i got an F
in drawing but i ·guess as how the
man wHl give me an E in erasing .
Your son,
SI
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Sunshine
Market
PHONE
FREE
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FOR YOUR

BOBWILKINS
at BUCKER'S
INSURANCE
REAT

Office

ABSTRACTS
ESTATE

TRA NSIT

Squibs from Squint
Axe made his first football game
of ,the s·easo n last week end when
he went to Fulton. He is·n't back
yet but I hTud a S'J)ecia1 from him
las •t n ight. Here 'tis:
11-8-30
Fulton,
Mo . S•aturday,
2:00 P. M. C. S. T .
Dear Sqwint:
At exactly ten o' clock ·!:his morning Bugs
and I hoJ>ped in our
Austin and started
for Fulton. We
arriv ,ed here at 1:45, after running
down four farm-ers;
o:'.1e dozen

LIFE
INSURANCE
SEE

THE

oh ick ens; ;five hound dogs and one
Jeff Girty cop. I guess ,it was a
cop but it may have been Earl
Ray Jenkins.
The game
is jll'st ,star .ting . I'm
wruUng this on some Blue Jay's
shir,t
frorut. He got
in George
Koch' 's Wa(Y and got t-rmapJ.ed. The
bleachers
are fuH of what
they
ca:ll Wil,J'i,es. They don't look J.ike
W -i!J.ies to me, but thwt's what they
call 'em. Blondes,
ibrunetts,
and
r •ed beads. Bugs has nearly
gone
blind trying fo keep one eye on the
on the
bleruchers
and the other
ga,me. They bav •e wooden 1b]each-·
ers here , so you can't break bottles on ,them .
There
has just been a terriible
ac c,Jdent. A blonde just fell thru
the bleachers
and lo s.t her van-ity .
It may have been her vanity, but it
looked
more like she'! Jost her
dignity .
I guess
,the
games
going
aH
right. I see Prof. Miles am-d Prof.
Dean running
up and down the
side lines, yeliling. for a touchdown.
Some ol<d .bi-rd w.ith
a fallen
chest and whit knicke-rs just
run
out on the field and shot o n e of
the players so I gues •s the game ' s
over.
Later
W'·e have just had ddnner at the
William Woods College for Blondes , BrunE!tts and Red Heads , We
were
guesits •of the Dean.
They
ha'Ve tlhe most
pecul ,iar
tasting
coffee there. I think they ll'Se the
same subst itu te for sugar that the
Army and Navy use.
Later Yet kt Columbia .
W •e have
been in Columbia
all
evening ma,king, a tour of .the univers ity. Bugs is :in a state of coma .
(Edi-tor's
note: Anyth.in,g like the
state of Oklahoma?)
(Axe's no ·te:
Much the same .) 'Th ·is has been a
very bus,y even, in g. Several
of the
boys up here .have expressed
a d-esi ·r-e to come to M. S. M. and take
a po s>t graduate
course in Blackjack, w.hich •the Pa ·rty is teaching
to ·any student
over twenty -one
yea-rs of age .
I'U have to turn ,in now and get
tomorrow
.
some
sle e,p
because
Bugs and I must visit S•t~~1.lij, ; ..
Ha,rd ,in and Linden-wood
doir'eicii
:'
We are COJ?ing back by wa~j i;r 1
Louis , so do n 't look for us · ~ibt~ '; _;.
next Tuesday.

~t· .

Love ·and kiss -es,
Axe and X (the mark of Bugs )
P. S. Give the Physics Dept. our
love.
A . & B.

HOW

H·ERCULES

EXPLOSIVES

ADVANCE

CIVILIZATION
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EX PL OSIVES
Bring

the

o il

fields

to

gal

:fin

you

sco

ga

W

wa!

HEN you dri ve up to a nea rby filling sta tion for

Jal
tac

a supply of gasoline , you are u'i'ilizing t~e mighty
force of exp losives in our civilization. for, in beating
structures, "sh ooting in" we lls, and laying distributing
lines, explosives help to bring t he oil fields to you.

by
clh

Yesterday, "oil was where you found it." Today, seismic

JaJ

methods of geophysic a l pr ospecting enable the modern
geolog ist to locate favora b le structures with reasonable accuracy. How? Explosives initiate earth vibrations

i!ll

fur

cov

ed

which, when recorded,

sid•

ten

\iOI
doi•

enab le the geologist to chart

Blu

fro
ani

structures.
Thus explosives,

long used to "bring in" oil wells and
to aid in pipe line construction, are finding another important application in the petroleum industry-another
indication that explosives are · helping us to enj oy a

!1

we1

St.

ma:

SOII

gan

richer, fuller civilization. In these achievements, Hercules
explos ives are playing an important part.

typ

to I

pas
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HE](Cl/LES POWDEJ{COMPANY

offe
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94 1 KING

S_TREET

WJLMINGTON

effe

DELAWARE

T

Jay
Ab ove : Blasti ng to d e te rmine a po ss ible oil stru ct ure by g e e•
p hysica l p ros pe ct ing (fro m an actual photo g ra ph ).
Le ft: De licate in strumen ts recor d the eart h vibra tions in itiated
by ex plo sives.

atu

pas

5y

one

,kit
thr1
Blu
li!i

~u

the
owr
A s an engine er , you should kno w

Pun

A.n

more abo ut exp lo siv es. W ri te for

and

a sa mple co py o f The Explo sives

the

Eng inee r, a mon t hly magazine

Ya

which records th e g rowing use of

the

explosives in mod ern civ i liza t io n.
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STOP WESTMINSTER,

MINERS

nice ,runs

making
the

J·un

of nearly
ended

:final threat

ii structureby geo,ph),

vibrations initiated

end

near

one.

deep into enemy

Thornto-n

territory.

game

page

from

Continued

-0f the
before

loose

broke
game

40 yards

brought

13-0

a

for
but

the

the

Miners

about

anothe1·

a nL::~
score . Lon,d,rigan played
game at the end posdtion and ,it
was his playing that heLd tJhe Blue
off
at gai -ns from
attempts
Jays
He
to a minimum.
,tackl ,e plays
by Q·eaided the Miners
further
covering a fumb1'ed ball once and
on ana pass
by intercepting
ot h er occa l!J:-on. A c•e·rtai ·n red headfor the Blue
playing
ed t,ackle
Jays, who answers .to the na -me of
in the
a thorn
proved
(Blanton,
side of the Miner 'backs, who ath:s , posito gain through
tempted
were
T-oHiver and Barber
tion.
doing m-0s,t of t!he gaining for the
Blue Jays. Th eir gains were made
end rum,,
plays,
from off taokle
an<l sev-eral com ·pleted pa ~,s•es.
It is pr-0bable that the Miners
some from the
were s-till suffering
they
game and again
St. Lou,,s
try ,ing t'o hold
m'<!:y hav-e been
in reserve for the Tulsa
,something
a different
rate
At any
•game.
type of playing will be necessary
The
team.
,to down the Oklahoma
should be gotten
passing machine
this type of
,back in order, since
play should prove very
offensive
effective a-gain.st the Tulsa eleven.
'Dhe Miners k,ick,ed to the Blue
Jays who started a fierce running
attack which aided by a completed
pruss placied the ba •lJ on the Mdner
5 yard Hne before the Miners had
of the p:gonce ha<\ possessi-on
came
the Miners
Ekin. Howeveir,
the
in the pinch and held
ithru
the
Jays for downs inside
Blue
Miner 3 yard line. Schofield punted
out of daruger and the Miners held
the Blue Jays for downs on the l r
Schofield
23 ya ,rd ,line and
own
punted ,into W ,estmi n s•ter territory.
fo1'lowed
•of punts
An e=hamge
end ·ed juist after
and the quarter
the Bl •ue J ays hrud completed a 17
yard -pass which placed th _e ball on
rt1he M.iner 44 yard line.
a pass.
The · .. Miners intercepted
a beautif ,ul punt
got
!Schofield
from his -0wn -41 yiard l•in e which
out on the Blue Jay 13
,bounded

MISSOURI

MINER

PAGE SEVEN

yard line. 'Dhe Blue Jays started
whic-h the M,i.ne•rs
march
another
25 yard
·thei •r own
stopped ·on
of
out
punted
Schofield
•Une.
fumbles
danrger and after several
,by the Blue Jays the half ended
wi,th the ·ball in mid field.
The ,Miners came back sbrong in
the third period and after gainin •g
pos s ession of the <ball on their own
Scho44 yard l1inie, Hassler and
it to tlhe Blue Jay
ifield advanced
21 yard •lin e in three p,lays. From
by
this ,µlace the Miners marched
playing for the first scoTe
straight
made the
o-f the game. McDonald
end run .
5 yards ,by a wide
last
the try for exSch-0field missed
-ha poirut . The Blue Jays received
deep ·into the Miner
and d r ove
and
The Miners held
terr ,itory.
On
to midfield.
punted
Schofield
Jays
Blue
the
·play
t.he first
fumbled a:nd iLorud·nigan recovered .
28 yards before
dashed
Schofield
being S'to,pped and after four more
th ·e final
made
playrs Ha,ssler
'Ove·r the J.iri.e. SohafteJ.d
.plunge
by an end
addied the final point
run.
back inrt:o
-dri.fted
The Miners
listless .football and th ·e most part
of the final period was played in
M-iner tern·itory until near the end
-broke
c,f the game when Thornton
to place the
1oos ·e for 38 yards
21 yard
ball on the Westminster
J.irue.
Pos.

Westmim Jter

Rol ,la

(cap) ... Lond •ri ,gan
Le-ft end-Wiley
Le.ft tackle - Talyor ................ G~son
g uard - Mc;Clard ...JSu,therland
Left
..............:Tomlim ,on
Celljter-Warden
.Rigi), t •gua,rd-.Hall : .................DEIFoe
Right ,tackle - Books ..... ...........Koch
R(ight end - McOlanahan ........ MaLik
b-ack - ToLliver ....Thornt ,on
Quanter
Lef:t ,h,alf- Cord- er ..............McDonald
half--Cox.. .................SchofieJ ,d
Right
............... ......Ha s,s•Ler
:Full .back-Cole
Ref .eree----Cochrane,
Officia} s:
Um ,pire - Kra,use,
City.
Kansas
linc: -;;man iHea,d
,wa :shing ton.
Markey. \V!!.rrensbt ;rg.
Summ ,ary:
8, WestMiners
F .i::-st downs:
minc1ter 10.
2
Miners 4 .incomplete,
Passes:
6 comWestminster
intercepted;
p-leted for 55 yard, 11 incomplete,
and 2 interc epted.
Purnts: Min-ers 9 for an average
9 for an
of 37 yar.d e ; Westminilter
aveTage of 31 yards.
35
5 for
Miners
PenaHJties:

y,aros; W ·es-tmins>ter 5 for 25 yards.
F\umb1es: Miners 1 recove l!'ed by
Westmin s ter 2 re Westmdnis.ter;
cover -ed •by Miners.
Ha ssler
Touchdowns : McDonald,
la:tteral
iExtTa poirut : Schofield,
pas s .
our adverti s ers.
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LyricTheatre
ALL TALKING
NOV. 12
WEDNESDAY,
LILIOM
with Charl ·es Farrell
M.G.M . News: Vagabond
Fables.
Series:
10 c and 35c

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

AND

Nov. 13 and 14
THE SEA WOLF
Mrnton .Sills, Raymond
with
and Jane Keith
Hackett
Babies Follies
10c and 35c
SATURDAY, NOV. 15
Matinee and Night
TRAIL
THE SANTAFE
with Riclhard Arlen, M.itzi Green,
and Eugene Pallette
Mickey's Whirlwind
Matinee 2:30 p,m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35
SUNDAY, NOV. 16
Matinee and Night
ON .YOUR BACK
w.iJth Irene Rich, Raymond
Hack'eitt and if-I. B. Warn ,er
Comedy
Matinee 2:30 p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Nov. 17 and 18
SUNNY
w.ith MariJyn Miller
End of The World
10c and 35c
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OUR

DON'T FORGET

SHOE REPAIRING
EXCELLENT
DEPARTMENT
BARGAINS

IN

BOOTS ;~
SAMPLE
Sizes

6 ½, 7 and

7½

'

SAMPLE
ROLLA
STORE
SHOE

THE
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SCHUMANS
$6.50 values
$7.95 values

Sale of Boots

for
for

$5.00
$6.00
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FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES

A ff ER & BELL
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SANL)WICE-JES

Everything

cJf Rolla
-

Good to Eat You

BUSY

CANDY

Al:.WAYS

lf'A ULKNER_'S

703 Pine

House,
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LUNCHES

Will Find at

Joe Clark'-s Chile and Waffle
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CALL HOME

~DR l JG STORE

STATION
STATION

TO
RATE S

Aft er 8:30 p. m.

UNiTED
TELEPHONE
CO.
ROLLA , MISSOUR
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' '"'''' '''''''"'"'

I
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""

ROLLA
SHOE
SHOP
Ne x t rto Post

Offic e

W e a r e n ot preac h er s b u t we do
save

S OLES

W . C. GLAWSON,

W e s olicit

P r op.

th e Min ers Bu s,in es s

1i
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Continued
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H: s pap er on " C ric.l and

as a Ch emical
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froro page one

I

J:W

Pe trn :2,um

l',fa-te ri r

1'

w:cs

e:icc e,p ti O'nally we ll c ·eliv er e :< a nd
ver y well rece iv ed.
The use of
cc '.cll as a ch e,rn,i-cal ra w mater ,ia l
is fa 'l' m or,e i mp oll'ta,nt than a s a
-sour ce of B . T. U . A f ew year s ago,
coa ,l wa s not con s idered as any~
t h ing ,bt: •t a fu ,eJ, a nd w as use d
w ithout
a ny th ou g h t of con se Tva tio n . Th e org '.cl
n ic ch emi sit , tlhr ou gh
,h is r esea r ch es , h as br ou g h t ,th e
d er ivat iv,es of coa l to t h e m a rk et ,
an d
th ey a r e of far g,r eaite r imp od ianc ,e ,th an coa l u se:d al on e as
2, f u el.
Th e a1d va n cen1E,nt jn t h e r esieaJrch es a lon g thi s line have

been

1Ullllllll

l ll l llllllll

ch emistry
at Washington
Univers,'.ity , S•t. Louis, Mo. , as a s-peaker.
much gr eateT ,in t he h s,t 15 y ea rs
t h a n a ll adv a nc em e nt b efore that
t i m e . From a ll indica t ion s , t h e
a dv a nc e ment
in th e n ext 5 or 10
yorurs w ill be f a r gr eater ,th an in
,the la st 15 y erur s. W ith
t h is in
\,iiec:~·. i t se em s v 0.ry p re m is ing for
-E :e y oun g ch emi 3ts a nd chem.i ca l
en gi n eer s, who , .. '.1; no c'.oub t h ave
:n u ch tio do with t hi s de ve l opm e n t
in ,th e f u t ure ,
Th e Ira

R em se n So c iet y hold s
ev er y first and th k d
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